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There was worked out the method ors Luuy u1g 

heart functional changes in fish in aquarium 
experiments, In consequence of the operation 
a rubber balloon was placed in immediate heart 
neighbourhood and in connection with Marey' s 
tainbour the strength and frequency of heart 
systoles from sinus venosus to bulbus arte
riosus was recorded, 

Heart functional changes, as a result of the response reactions of fish, 
are very important in physiological investigations, This concerns especially 
the reactions connected with exteroception, 

On the ground of the method recording changes of heart functions in ho
mothermal animals, there has been worked out the method permitting to re
cord changes of heart work in fish under aquarium conditions. The principle 
of the biol,ogical model depends on recording heart systoles by means of a 
small air baUoon, which in the course of.an operation has been placed in the
immediate heart vicinity. 

Salmo trutta (L. ) was the experimental model. 20 minutes before the opera
tion O, 5 ml of "Combelen" was added to the water (to 15 liters of water),
After taking the fish out of the water and placing it dorsally, there was made 
a small incision of the skin and muscles (1,5cm) between the epiphysis of the 
pectoral fins, Ligature-reins were laid on the lips of the wound, to provide 
facilities for wider lips opening and easier manipulation while inserting tJ-e 
balloon, Then, laying it directly on. the pericardial sac along the long axis, 
the rubber balloon was inserted through the wound. The. balloon was con
nected with an elastic tube (polyethyl - vinyl). Then, making the best of 
the ligatures - reins, the wound was closed with knotted sutures (Fig, i \ , 
The elastic tube was taken outside, fastened to the skin (with a suture' and 
connected with Marey' s tambour outside the aquarium. The elastic tube 
transmitting heart systoles was sufficiently long and did not limit locomotory 
movements of the fish in the aqua rium. Changes of frequency and strength of 
heart systoles were transmitted by air and recorded on a kimograph tape 
(Fig. 2).
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Fig .1. Successive places of preparation of Salmo trutta for 
A - skin section and putting of ligatures, B :.. inserting of the recording 

loon, C - cardiography in aquarium 

The cardiographic curve obtained by means of the method described 
consists of two parts: ascending and descending corresponding to 
systole and diastole. Recesses of successive systole phases: of sinus 
ventricle and arterial bulbus are marked on the curve (Fig. 3) . 

By measuring the height of systolic wave, changes in the strength of 
systole can be read out from the obtained record, Systole strength is 
in relative values in the ratio to the initial values. 

The altitude of systolic wave before the beginning of the experiment is 
pared with the altitude of systolic wave obtained in consequence of the 
tion on stimuli applied. 
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Fig.2. Regular cardiogram ofSalmo trutta, bottom: time in sec 

Values obtainedfrom the measure
ments of wave altitude permit to de
termine in percentages the increase 
0f systolic strength in relation to the 
initial values. Number of systoles is 
estimated in time unit. Recesses mar
ked on the cardiographic curve allow 
to measure changes in particular phases 
of heart systole (from sinus venosus to 
bulbus arteriosus). 

In the case of sinus-ventricular 
rhythm which often appears in salmon 

Fig. 3. Cardiogram of Salmo trutta, 
sv - sinus venosus, a - atrium, v -
ventriculus, ba - bulbus arteriosus 

and eel, cardiogram shows a reduced form (Fig.4), On the kimogram there 
are not any recesses resulting from systoles of atrium which is then at rest. 

The method represented above allows to register -ehanges of h-eart work 
influenced by impulses acting also upon exteroceptors in aquarium experiments 
permitting the examined fishes to move, 

The obtained kimograms resulting from sinus , atrium, ventricle and bulbus 
systoles give possibilities of a more accurate analysis of particular heart 
systole phases, 

By means of the above method it is possible to obtain record of heart 
work continuously during several days, at will changing environmental con
ditions. Being very simple, the method makes possible serial investigations 
of that problem. 
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Fig.4. Cardiogram of Salmo trutta in reduced form, bottom: time in sec 
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METODA KARDIOGRAFII U RYE W WARUNKACH AKWARYJNYCH 

S t r e s z c. z e n i e 

Opracowano metcdE;.operacyjnq uzyskanid kardiografii u troci Salmo trutta 
(L. ) w doswiadczeniach beznarkotycznych w akwarium, Drogq zabiegu ope
racyjnego wprowadza si� maly, gumowy balonik w okolic� worka osierdzio
wego, Drogq transmisji powietrznej skurcze serca przekazywane sq do b�
benka Marey' a i rejestrowane na tasmie kimografu. 
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METO,Zl KAP,Zll/!OrPM)1'll/l Y Pb!E B AKBAP1'l.YMHbIX YCJIOB1'lffX 

P e s JO M e 

Paspa6oTaHo orrepaI(llfOHHhlJil MeTo,n; no rroJiy1J:eH1110 ri:ap,n;11orpagrn11 y nococii-

TIDJilMeHfl (Salmo trutta L.) B 6esHapKOTJ11J:eCKl1X llfCCJie,ll;OBaHl'lflX B aKBap11yM. 

TiyTeM orrepaI(llfllf B 06JiaCTb cep,n;e'l:HOM copO'l:Kllf BBO,ll;llfTCfl He60JibillOM pesllfHOBhlM 

B08,ll;YillHblM map11K. IlyTeM BOS,ll;YillHOM TpaHCMl1CCl111 crraSMbl cep.n;I(a rrepe,n;a!OTCfl B 

6apa6aH'l:11K Mapefl 11 per11cTp11pyIOTCfl Ha KllfMMOrpa�HOM JieHTe. 
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